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TUESDAY MORNING, DEO. 10, 1801

• TheKaiypadBoDdQa?9tk>tip Agajn,
Notwithstanding native of

our hailanaL affairs, the local .interest we
have in the settlement of theRailroad Bond
qnestfqu'demapds that due attention be

Vi% are gratified *to findjhat the Council*
of the City of Allegheny have taken hold of

v the subject Wgood earnest, and’that a set-
} tleaftht of the question, so far as thatcor-

poration fa concerned, Is, in a . fair way of
beixvg wish we could say I
as much tbr this city, and the county. -.We j
hope that sound discretion may guide the
authorities. t<7 ta lilqe. r amicable
conClusion*of this annoying difficulty. .

The Philadelphia Ltdgar mistakes us
.. wlitfn It says Ihatoni* late article contained

on I'lmplttd lhttdt." Nothing was farther
from our. purpose. tVe were merely.stating

wiyi prove provided Ithe~Bondho\ders demand the face of their ]
botrfb. Hits sufficiently difficult .l9,per-
saade a people predict'd ;
and excited as tho voters of.*this city and ;
county .have . neon,.to .cqnsent .to' .Wy’ ar-,
rangttnent; and if the Bondholders desire
an amicable-adjustment, and to realize on

ilteir Bonds, they must hot.be, top fastidious
about the-languuge in which a settlement
is idvocated. ■■'■Ll-

Th»‘Ledgersays';that a compromise could
' hate been made af one time at two-thirds

thd face of the Bonds.* If'that was ever
true, it could tixink, have been pre-
sented to the authorities hero from any
responsible source,.for-however indiscreet,
to. use no harsherterm, they may hare
bega, we cannot think they have been so
insane as toreject soexcellent anoffer. If
the-Bondholders desire,a' fair compromise,
w$would fain hopethat there would be no
difficulty in arranging -one. What would be
fair, of would be a matter for nego-i
tiiiion./> ( ln this we donot speak for any

" ofthe authorities.here, and have not been
favored with their Views. We are anxious, as
eVfery tax-payer aniL-good.-citizen ought to

be, to have a final settlement of the ques-
tion. As it now ‘stands, it it an injury to
all concerned, and no arise from
any-farther delay; trust the county
and city authorises will evince a prudent
and conciliating that the repre-
sentatives of the Bondholders'will show a
similar spirit. Ifsopwe may soon have an

• and of a most troublesome and disagreeable
* 'LI _ ; ' * i

The“Representation of Missouri in
Congress*.'

JJeaator Waldo P. Johnson has not taken
his eeat,~aad probably never will. The va-
cancy, iYls rumored, is to be. filled by Colo-
nel John B. Henderson, from the interior of
the State. .Trusten Polk has taken hie seat,
bht will nut have a long term ofita enjoy-
ment;, ‘Already the pains-and penalties }
ojf treason begun to overtake him. By a dis-
patch from St. Louis we learn that u A house
oW .Fifth 'street] opposite the new Southern
Hotel, belonging to Trasten Polk, waa_soized
on the 6th insUby the Provost Marshal, for
thebenefit of Southern Union refugees.”__The
infer«nce‘frbm„the ffcet being that Polk is re-
garded by the authorities as a secesionlst—-
and onthatassumption Is thussulyecled to for-
feiture ofhis hoosepropertj. Of course, when
the Congressional Committee shall have vori-
fibd the assumption by satisfactory evidence,
he must be oxpcUod.from the Senate. It is

thought that Frank Blair will succeed Polk
by appointment of. Gor. Gamble, as soon as

expulsion of Polk .shall, .create the va-
cancy; to be. iseued by Governor
gamble there will be held forthwith an elec-
tion for representative in Congress in the Dis-
trict lately represented by'Gen. John B.
Qlark, gone to the Southern Confederacy,and
also In tho District from whiobGcn. JohnlW.
BSd vu elecied, whohasTollowod Clark. It
1* desirable that the representation of Mis-
souri in Congress" should bo speedily filled
tHth loyal men.’ , _ *

Changing their Encampments.
7A thu .rtgimant* ;lu Generals

/- HbCall’udSmltlTi'diviiion are to-day strik-
ing ihcirfeito/and fombtfhg tonsw localities,
neamtaforotf,wherq they can obtaih wood
/or bolldlng cabins conveniently, aad for their
Arcs. . They do not, however, require to go

. from Ibeirformer localities;
Woare glad to-know that thoPennsylvania

Reserves’ are 'to 'have'some chango7and we
trusfitmay/hefortho better, as they have

- been time back in a damp,
muddyandanheAltiiy position.- Wexead with

•*»gra^'.hotfqy4r f.i ihat .there lireindication*of
gyiqg lnto winter qomrtera. lt may be all

' fright, but .we regret the peoeesity whlcbexUts
‘for, it, Jit |»eetni’ to.u* that oorgrand army
should have some part-in< the great conflict
during die; winter'.'I '' After't|» herculean ef-

theyMtexpcnsboflife’and treasure
•\ to fireatethir army, irveema as if something

• Jbtfidescamp, li/o'sb'oal4,be*ths lot of brave
-men, who went to fight end return home as
soon pa possible. It Manassas is really im-
pregaablei why .keep mjro troopsthere than
jan neoeisary to- sum,the forte forltho protec-
tion of IFafibington.’ If not impregnable, a
brave and well - appointed army, such as wo
tutvo’ otf the hand* of an en=~
jfttUd Genbrdl, Wight' sweep aWay its de-
TtKee/eiid take the road -to Richmond. Soit
teems to'.’ os, butwedefertoahygood reason
tothe country by those whoknowmore aboo t it.
\.v.-il'\ —•' ' • hinfa '

; Tbk LodavttLx Jotmnix.-—The extraor-
dinarybourse of thatpaper in relation to
tho President’s Message, belied forth
perore animadversion in Ycribus quarters,

' •szxd rren in Kentucky itsclf) as thereader
v will see by the . article we <c©py‘from the

Frankfort Commonwealth. The
QaaitU remarks of \hk'Jo\iMaVs conduct,

, “'tint •omehew spirit'nmst haTe suddenly
entered, or the writerwas laboring ttqder

. temporary aberration. ; .Certainly the Lou-
isriHe has neyer done anything so
mischievous, or in a worse spirit, and yet
that paper wist for iter treatona-

£•’ ->l)k"eb»racter, wlth tbV /ottritaTt approval. 1’
*

v
v-;

. - A jwniciUnicatlQn from a gentleman of

■ *Klt alia be found inourcolomns,
* ‘on thVtt&e’ oubjdeL Thfi writer willex-

)v -«ate at for,cutting;off. his introduction.
v i -Thedemand : upoaYcite; columni, in these

jp*. T '!exeiting ilmrtj‘reqiiiiet dti ti> husband all
bCv-C . '. ourspace, and come to tbe-eubject of dis-
P'N'.- : oussipn at once. - ; ~j

;. Inquirer hasthe follow-
ing-from ite Washington eoiTespohdent:

our accouiatQf.howTre ! h*dtw6.Be-‘
’’ ports from the :War ;Departineqt J we cmd
» slightly,; cfid’noi 1pea the
. eawtUaUv -blit, lKt;iFrt*idtnt <iid it, and
i,veh*ngtdit to fbutaa GexuCam-

, eroa the submit-
ted it, we.cohsidwß i VjsptftaHyf .&rrect to
siyhe-didlt” .;>*dpinS v? i; ;v ..

he*, in-
formation from a&'unquestionabis<«o.ax«e that
fire thousand acres in Illinois will be planted
With eotton the coming year.

■•r'ri a
Sbnie yeedcd \ \ j) -V-; LtEfTTtJK-fIS. y-~ . •■(>* I'^

It la Mild that an effort will BomaSe tS'OKS s7RK?TSift. CTi 1 Ts&iYp/iRKAMJASGASiS
gren* to confer »uiao additional powers upon “Ulvyin;; ih«dr.-ut.-4 «( pm.j.-n<-.-," <,». h-, . _£%, TURK, F»itrrn *M» k«** Stj;»x-t*. xl it*'' 1-3 h ,li,.v nf Dwtnber. ISCI, atH» o'clock a. :
.. . . _ , . ' A Jm-II a»Tt}ieS.Ticgti.*ni'iniv, Ur*tre<l«>ftreti*r*».lu>i. |cvT.‘.K*Hli m..al ihji.OLHT liOl:*L\ in the city of VitUburgh, 1o comman en*, socli as invea mg l have adhered Wj tfe ucl of confi-».-i»ir. «iJi IV /
with power to order court martial^and make*!property jtMdfuruwaorctlouary iu«u fcgypUoucjcn a*.,- uiiJ 014 fiß> a# KXj .acres in^MmAiiiie
... . tl ..-, . *-»».»,¥ law upon the tamo subj*?et »hall \* t>n>posMl, iu pr«»- ou b\ru and "oneod tb'<- Nil" The first viTU county, n>» 4ct« in fteotl bounty. *0 acres uvftan-*' -

-*—

decisions in all ease not involving sentence oi
c.M.udered, Thk UsT* *r-i nt. ; ered’oo TUESDAY, Dec. Rib. cock county, —acre* in Worth county, lowa;'3^o

death:'and Also. of insauintr orders and grant- piit*Exvsi>, Aid hrurealt i*d««pt>uaM* tue.au niu-i t* . Ticket* 2j ci-At«, toL« had i»r tflt- IK-ifc-aud Muic acrw in Ldcas county, Ohio, near Toledo; 100 acresin
■.

® , emtftoycfl. We ebvtrtt! not l*r-in haute todetcruiine : Sn>r*!4. :
\ . . . Le Seuur coup»Fj and Serialhundred acre* nearet. |

»Og applications. Of a comparatively important What radical and extreme mcajutv*, Wbkh n*.»v re.-udi D»-ors open at CM o ch»'k. Lecture to communco Paul, in RamaCy county, Sinnoesota' LandWamdit* '
character- A* tn how the law now stands, the lovr*l, u well as the duloyal,are ; ttt 7*- ' <3 A. LOWMAN', anumann* to 060 acre*, beside* a large number of
cnarecten- AS to now «m»w uu ’ —arnwaae. , * J SIMMON'S, I claim*, note*, judgments, due bill*, Ac., Ac. The
almost all the business of the army of vtno. : . . J E. M’CAIU N’EV, . ; “de Will In* without reserve, U>cloeo out the trnst.—
T>„. .

. .v» •» Gen Me- ' th-7 tui Lecture Committee. , Capitalijt* uid partien-Interested wodld do well to
! Potomao has to bo transacted at wn. »c ” - , | attend. Addre>s Box m, Piitsborgh, or call at the
(Afillan’a Headquarters, thna causing great “i fA'Tirrc j ortT.v of tub Co»mtv Treamrcr, iu the Court. House.—WUHIAHUH ~f " .QTmCML'S. i Terms- dish. \\ M. H. CAMPBELL,delay and trouble. Each division of thearmy j . Assigneeof Jamw Blakely.
should be complete in itielf, be able to move
aiiy where, and remain all its ap-
pointments. . This movement,.if it goes iulo
effect, will greatly relieve the Commandctrin-
Chief, and givc him loisure to consider tleaa-
ures of higher importance, such as, what use

is to be made of magnificent army under
his- especial command, for .the purpose ■ of

1
crushing out this atrocious rebellion.

,&r I*s“*

[Ko*flh<* Pllitshorglis
The Irrepre'witrfe- Conflict;

Sickness in tlie Army.
Though not generally of ,a serious charac-

ter, thereiaa good deal of.sickness in- the
army in Virginia* Itariscs.fronj the differ-
ence in tho habits ef the soldiers from to
.which they have, been accustomed, and with
care to dietand-cleanliness soon .disappears.
Pkii. /Vest. • i. . * r i...- i,

■Wo learn trdm gentlemen Who have recently
visited tho army' on fKeT'dtbriihd,' that 1 many
of the "camps ara-dn very disagreeable and un-

healthy positions.' ThiaU probably necessary ]
while ottr continue*idly' watching -the 1
enemy. Thesoldiers Tfonld for rather hare
more active service, with all its fatigue and
dangers, than 1to remain in their- present po-
sition. Even an assault upon Manassas, has-
'ardousas we are told it.: is, has not half the
terrors as a long winter of inactivity in the

present camps. Theloss of life willprobably
bo greater in tho latter ease than in the
former. •

British and French Navies.

Th;s very modest, patriotic,' honest and
conservative extract from the President s
message,; is takenifor a text'by the Louis-
ville from which to discourse
abusively and intempera’lely about the im-
minent danger of the ‘‘lnstitution." The
style of the Journat* article is such as we
were made familiar with years ago, but re-

events ought to satisfy all men that Usl
efficacy has passed away forever; and if the
old controversy is.to be renewed by discu*-

. sion, the tr\aimtr of it should be. amended.

The New York Timex (has an elaborate 1
description of the Navies of'Great Britain 1
and France. Frqm ii.we learn that the I
Navy of England, consists of 613 armed]
war vessels, without including transports
and such other ships as could easily be con*
verted Into vessels of war. This immense
fleet is armed with between 15,000and IC,- |
000 gone, and manned by 85,000 sailors.
Among these ships arc thb terrible iron-'
plated monsters of 0,000 tons burthen,
armed with Armstrong rifled guna.

\The Fterfch Navy.* consists of 449 war
Teasels, of all descriptions, armed with 8,-
522-guns. Her' inferiority to England is

manifest. In fact, the Navy of Great
Britain is superior -to the American and
French Navy put together.

The Journal!* Iflng article of more than**
column, contains;not one word of rational
argument.

* It assumes it to be thepurpose
of the President 1 tostimulate Congressinto
the passage of a law‘sanctioning the views
ofSecretary Cameron as .to the treatment
of slayea, and then sounding the alarm and

i declaring that “ the extreme . measures

I contemplated mustbe prevented, or the na-
[ tion is swallowed‘nr," prescribes'threeI modes ofprevciitidU, kB follows: *

“I. The prosperity of our ‘arms, and of
our cause generally, in a degree that will
put-all pretexts whatever for. a resort to

extreme measures out of the question.
“2. •The wwakfefilftg of the conservative

sentiment and enlightened loyaly of the
country, and the bringing of both to bear
on the President with a force which he can
not, os an hbnest and rational man, with-
stand. '

"VfOTIOfi.—Application will l bo made
JA to bis Excellency, Governor Curtin, far the j*ar-
dun of TiluMAd JUICE, at preseut -Confined lu the
Western Penitentiary, of Pepteaylvauia,.sentenced for
assault and battery with Intent tokill. «lwS;lt

NOTICE.—The Warehouse lately oc-
ctipivd by us having been destroyed by lire, »•

havo removed to No. ftu Liberty strept, a tew doons
below our fanner location.

W« are uow receiving a choice lot of BACON
SHOtTLDERS, SiDfid and ILAJIS direct Ovui tbu
Smoko ilouse, and shall be pleased to eeo onr custo
mem. [ae*i»-.dtf] WM,. B. UAY3 A CO.
OrriCK l-'l tyruvn IHU IteVTSIIUROH UaILROAI-I Co , I

Cleveland, November 1861. J

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
titockholden of this Company, for til*election of

Directors uml transaction of other bdsiuoss, will bo
hold ait the Office of the Company, in Cleveland, ou
WEDNESDAY, tbu Ist day-of Jaauary next, at 10
o'clock a. m.

ThoTransfer Jfaufai »-JU be cloeod on.tbe 23d day of
December and open ou the felb ofJanuary.

uoSnShtd E. ROCKWELL, fiecretary.

T»fiiirimi'. orriCE, Ai-LtuHayy Co., Pa., f
Pittsburgh, Doc. 3, tool. )

PURSUANT to tho provisions of.a res-
olution, of the Legislature of tho Commonwealth

ot April 10,1836, notice l* hereby gix'bn to oil puiwona
desirous of, procuring copies Of the Acta.of thenext,
Legislature, to subecribiTat this office far the mine.

Afew copies of the Acts of tbo last Legislature re-
main forTboso subscribing, and others.

dcti:lawd3w G. Y. CUULTKK, County Trea*.
r|X) THE CITIZENS OFmv TSEUKGH:
A I announce myself to yon as a cundidattnit tho
ensuing election lur tho office of CITY CONTROL-
LEU. If a loug experience in varied otul extensive
business, a perfect familiarity with accounts, and the
Identificationof a lifc-itmo withall tho ol
my nativu city, eutitlo mb to your cuuhdenee and
support, ITrill confidently hope for year suffrages.

noZliMXtf , ,V> ILLIAM LITTLE.

“3. The resolution ofthe Commander-in-
chief in the held,, and of his principal as-
sociates in command, .to surrender their
swords rather than link them with the in-
famy of such measures.”'

TheeiScocy of the first mode of preven-
tion is admitted; the “extreme measures,*'
in such a contingency, would not bo “ in-
dispensable,” and therefore could not be
adopted, under any construction of the
President's language. Let the Journaluse
its great influence to produce this resalt
by a loyal support of the Government, in-
stead of attempting toshake the confidence
of the popular heart by reporting and dis-

; torting the afte»dinner speeches. of the
Secretaries, and by imputations against
the integrity of the President—charging

[ him with designing differently from what
his language imports.

I If this wholesome adTice .of the Journal
\ in favor of & vigorous prosecution of the

1 war, had been earlier given and acted on,
where its influence has always been potent,
the dreaded “extreme* measures ” never
could have become “indispensable,” and,
therefore, never would have* been contem-
plated. But the Border Blavc States, more
blind to theirown interests, if possible, than
the Cotton States, and scarcely more loyal,
having given their force to the rebellion
and not to the Government, until thepower
of the former seems to be almost greater
than that of the latter, must not count too

largely on- being allowed to have their
counsels preponderate in determining what
means are “indispensable” to the preser-
vation of the Union. Their rational argu-
ments and their proper appeals, based up-
on the peculiarities of their relative posi-
tion, will always be respectfully consid-
ered; bat the day wherein the American
people could be swerved from a purpose or
a policy by dictation or threats has passed
away, never to return. The acts and deeds
ofall loyal people which shall tend to “ the
prosperity of our arms and ofour cause,
generally” will greatly modify any differ-
ences ofopinion which may arise a 9 to the
proper mode of conducting the war.

In regard to the result of the Journal *
second proposition, it is likely we shall
differ widely. “The conservative senti-
ment and enlightened loyalty of the conn-
try” never was so vide awakens it is to-day,
and never so unanimous / But it has not

made the people very apprehensive that the
“nation is swallowed up” in the event
that the “extreme measures contemplated”
against slavery Bhould be adopted. For so
many long, tedions years havo we been ac-
customed to hear the advocates, supporters
and tolerators of slavery designated as
“conservatives,” that we had almost come
to forget that we had anything olse worth

But when the discovery was
made that slavery itself had been insidi-
ously and industriously sapping the foun-
dations of the Union, and when wc saw
thematch applied with the fell purpose to-
blow it up, then it was that “the conserva-
tive sentiment and enlightened loyalty of
the country” waked up as from a deep
sleep, and its unmistakable and unanimous
feeling-finds expression in the language of
the President: “The Union must nE pre-

served, and hence all indispensable
means must be employed."

There is not a loyal man in thejiation
who does not echo the sentiment. If it
threatens, anyharm to slavery, it is because
slavery obstructs its path, and the safety
of slavery, bo -far as the Government is con-
cerned,'may* be easily assured by getting
out <if the way. Let the rebels lay down
their armband-return to their allegiance,
if'they, .desire to preserve their darling
“institution/*. 'Neither President Lincoln
nor the people havo imperilled its exist-
ence; they were conservators of slavery,
Within constitutional limits, and would
have so continued ; but if driven to an

I electionJxkwecn Slavery and Union, they
| will be conservators of the Union, even

i though perish in the struggle.
Whether the destruction of slavery be an

j “indispensable” means to thepreservation
of, the Upion; is a. debatable question, and
all reasonabl discussion ought to be allowed
to loyal men, and so tho President, want-
ing light and guidance, refers it to thepro-
per/fonum. /When they have reached n
conclusion, the people will come up to the
support' of the Government with all requi-
site men and ihoana to enrry it out. In the
meanwhile, let nil debate it who will, but
let no man foolishly hope to scare the peo-
ple'from theif fixed resolve, by threats of
an appoAl to any other “sovereignty.”

Tho third mode of prevention proposed
by the Journal has much of tho ring of the
olden time. All else failing, another re-
bellion. is to be instigated! If such
soheme were practicable, it would be no
more than to furnish a little more work u>
the (Jovernmopt in a lino of business in
which it has “got its band in” pretty tho-
roughly. “Jht his head follow Fremont's !”

is a prescription furnished by the Journal
itself,and is a specific for any possible case.

If the “irrepressible conflict” is really
doomed to'final settlement in the present
struggle,' abolition can claim no victor’s
lawreb Truth will record in the bills of
mortality that American slavery commit-
ted suicidethe highest professional skill
having failed to restore the vital spark,
after the fatal deed was done. The Gov-
ernment will not destroy the “Institution,”
cither as a political measure, by actof •Con-
gress, or as a “militarynecessity,” through
the Commander-in-Chief. But seeing it
bent on self-destruction, the Government
will refuse to apply its conservative power

'whenever such refusal becomes an “indis-
pensible means** for the preservation of the
Union. The army and navy and treasure
which 'the Northand West have so lavishly

provided for the suppression of rebellion,
cannot be diverted from that object, to save
slavery from the consequences of its own
insane folly. Wm. M. Siunn.

Pittsburgh, Deo. 9, 1861.

u>riL-fc ui- tm Citizens' Inm'uance Company, f
Pittsburgh, Dce. &tltylfcljl. |•<

AN ELECTION 4br Eiticen.Directors,
ofthia Company, towsrvo. during .tho ensuing

rear, will be held at this office, on’- MONDAY, ICtft
! unt., between the hoursof 11ai W. and Ip-.tu.

deordtd , SAMUEL REA, Secretary.

.ixif jiDrEHTi&EJinzjrTs.

jypiviiink’

The FrenchDeficit of‘$200,000»000.
[From theLondon Mane; Market BevJe.w, Nor. IC.

In our impression of the 26th c ulL, we
pointed out that “the reckless extravagance
of the French Governtnent would sooner or
later bring about a' crisis." It was ob-
served: ‘lf the French Government
.really -wish toavert a crisis, there isbut one
measure that will .completely and.perma-
nently obviate it, end that is agreatreduc-
tion in their enormous expenditure, which
is slowly but surely sapping thefoundations
of the prosperity of France, and paving
the way for a crash. Ultimately, we have
but little doubt, the present difficulties will
be patched up bya State loan; but pallia-
tives and expedients will not last forever,
and it is ohly by a'disarmament that the
evil can be permanently stayed, and real Iconfidence inspired." On the 14th instanV
the Moniteur announces that the deficit has
reached the enormous amount of 1,000
millions of francs-—or, say £40,000,000
sterling. Singularly enough, on this noti-
fication being made, the 'rentes rose one
half per cent, imagine our funds rising
on an announcement by Mr. Gladstone ofa
deficit of £40,000,000! The naturally evil
effect of the news on the Bourse was en-
tirely counteracted by the appointment of
M. Fould as Minister of Finonce, and by a
solemn promise, made in a manifesto, un-
der the Emperors own hand, that tho sys-
tem which has been markedly such profli-
gate waste shall be abandoned. It is a
monstrous fact that France, in time of
peace,' haßbeen spending on a moderate es-
timate £80,000,000 sterling per annum.
Greal Britain, vastly richer, than France,
is oppressed by a taxation amounting-to 1
£70,000,000 a year. "Must not France Teel
under an expenditure ,of £80;000,000?
True, we raise the money solely by taxa-
tion, whereas France:.tesorU.. to, annual
loans, even in time of peace; but, in acting
thus, France but burns the candle at both
ends. There is a limit both to taxation and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

DIARIES FOR 18CA

FOB SALE BY

W. S. HAViX,

Wood utld TMrd StretU, Pitblniryh.

EXCH . N'UK HOTEL,
Latf Cot.-R. B. Jones’

No. 77 Docl Stmt, Phiiadflyliiu.
This well known bouse U located iu the immediate
elghburbcodofthe Pust-Ufflce uml Exrhauge; also,
u uus of the largest thoroughfares of tho ciiy, with-

in a few steps of tbo Delaware Hirer, where steam-
boats arrive frontaud depart for all parts of the coun-
try The Lodgiug Rooms are newly fhfuMitJ, cleun
and well ventilated Meals cun be had at till times
from a m IoV2 midnights al trom cents up-
wards. Bonus at ull hours ul 37i£ cents per
52,00 per tve(k and $lO par month.

The Liquor Bar and Eating Counters supplied with
the l«st of everything the markets can produce

ITUUOMONX STREET, ALLEUHEM YlX —Revolted bji tii« Select aiuf Common Council* of
the City ofAllegheny, That the Report of Viewer* for
the opening of Fremont street be and the same is
hereby approved, and that the.oamo bo certified to
the City Solicitor for filing in the District Court for
continuation. JOHN ATWELL,

President pro tem of Select Connell.
It. Macfe&iuxn, Clerk,of Select Council.

Andrew i>. smith;
President of Common Council.

Attest M. M’Gonxiole, Clark Common CounciL

To allCoscebned—Take notice that tho State-
ment of Viewers for the opening of Fremont street
has been thisday filed in the District Court for con-
firmation, to which Courtall parties aggrieved may
appeal if they tw proper, within‘six weeks from this
date. S. 3CHOYEB, Jr.,

Solicitorfor Alleghany City.
Dwvmiwr n. 18111—2wd

OLOAKS,

QKJSAT BARGAINS

SHAWLS,

QhEAT BARGAINS

•
«3 Slight Cold,

\or, , §fcLf-c ffjhfaaf,
which might be checked
with a simple remedy,

ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few arc aware of the importance: <rf
stopping a or

f@clxL in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a

mUd rernedy, if not attended to, seen

attacks the lungs.
/$ tcum’r /$ tarLchLalof’CjJl£&

were first introduced eleven years ago. ,
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public, for
saurih.B.,
ffL&thmxL, sa±cL*th., the Sacking
Cough in and

Jnumerous affections <f thefffh.fic.at,
giving immediate -relief■ ,
Public Speakers p-Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all QffuggistS and (Dealers "
in\J&diaine, at 25 cents per box.

t

QRE.IT BARGAINS

SILKS,

QREAT BARGAINS

SKIRTS

(AKUAINS

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
deT-airwSmT Corner Smlthfieldand Poorth m.

jQttY GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH,

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

KIUUBED LAMi.MEI’.i.S BARGAINS!

UUusti* ouy mat a»«mvd that every attention wl!
viren to utile tli*uicomfortable. ,

JOHN OTTENKiKK,
Latu l>{ Madison ilonae, Proprietor.

do MERINOS for 75c.

IIASIIMKIiK PLAIDS.

BLUE CLOTH, for Bov*’ wiar.

BUYS’ CASSIMERES.

BLACK CLOTH, for Ladles’ Clunks.

WATER-PROOF CLOTH.

SIIAWLS, CLOAKS.
UK TUK KK-NiN LLT-

U KUABY SUCIETY, in CVNCtBT ii.VI/L, on
TMI’KSDAY l>vc. li£,lßbl, to couaiat of
UngiualO ratioos, Essay*, Dialogue* ainl Pelwio uU
the question “Should the Liberty of the l’rew be
Restricted?”

VOURii’3 OELEBBATED BANDwill bo in at-
tendance.

I'tckftt 2£> ccQtaj tobr procured ut the Book olid
Muaic Stores, from the mewl/cra and at the dv»»r.

l>oora opvu at t*J<J o'clock Performance tocom-
mence at TfcTo'clock. dclOrStd

FIGURED DELAINES—new otylu.

ESfBROIPERIES—haIf price.

*££y*C<ill and ex.amin>« before purchasing eLewhere.

SOUTH-EAST COBNEB FOCBTH A SLAKKET
STREETS.

A OMiXISTttATOHri NOTKJK. Let-
„CJL. ttfs of Administration upou the estate of 'John
Lnvely, late of ltlrhliuid lownahip, Allegheny cuuniy,
Pn., deceased. have been granted by the Register ol
Wilis to the undersigned. All pcreooa haring claims
or demand* against the estate ofsaid decedent are re*
quested to make them known without delay, and
thciM’ indebted are required tomake payment to

KICUAJtD aiOKKoNV,
Richland Township,

Or tu HENRY A. LAYELY,
dr-UhCtwF Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

COST.
~

Thu largest of

to loan raising, and that limit is being ap- j
proaclied. thousand men in
arms, ond~a fleet os largess our own, may
be compatible with the glory of France,
but they mean misery to tho population.
The future of the nation is being eaten up.
and consumed, and unlcss.theJßmperor acts
upon the reckless maxim—“After me the
deluge M—his policy is incomprehensible.

Just think of a nation spending four
hundred millions ofdollars annually, in time
of peace. Govemment becomea a dcarlux-
tzry at that rate. There is something rad-
ically- wrong in all, modern governments,
and the whole thing will explode some of
these days; A government of order which
grinds the people to- poverty, is not innoh
better than astute anarchy.

n the city, closing out at COST.

CLOCKS

R. T. MGEAGIL,

No. 217 Liberty street.

iMUITS FO-K THE HOLIDAY'S—-
hew crop Layer Raisins, in boxen and by thc~

ajqd3; Seedless Kuiains, Coudit-d Citron, Lctnou uud
Jrango Peel; Vatroa and Zanto Currant*,-

and French Prnues, for sale at tho Family Grocery
Store of JOUN A. ItKhMiAW,

delu Cornerof Libertyami Ua»d streets.

T?RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
JD —COO cans Freeh Delaware Pooches, Pine Apple,
Seekle Pears, Tonuitoes, Green JVas, Sweat Cunt,
Lima Beans, dc., hermetically sealed, and warranted
fresh. Ibreaivby JdlN A. BLNdUAAV,

delo Comer Liberty and Hand streets.

VKUi’S—yu bbls. St Lvuis Syrup,
ro bt do do do
10 bbls. Pennsylvania 'do

-10 do Baltimore* do
l&j do New York do

Instore and Tor sale by • •
delO BBOWN A RtBKPATItICKa.

SUGARiJ—25 hhds. N.O. Ssugar,
9L do Cuba-* oo
x& bbls. Bctincd ... do

in store and for aula by
d«lO BttOWN A KIRKPATRICKS.

A(iri—SUUO Seamless, besj quiiiitj, ,
IuOO Low Priood, good bugs, .

Instoreand-for salo by .
HITCUCOOK. McCBEEBT dr CO.,

dt-10 lgtWoopd. 181 Frontstreets.
LOLiK—7IXI bblfl. Occati Mills,

1W do Peoples’ Hydraulic,
two do Ky. Wlntv Wheat,

In irtufo-Rud tbrwUe by - .a.. .
-

delO niTCHOPCK. McCItEERY A CO.
The~Treasury Report.

We learn that the reports of Secretary
Chase may be withheld several days yet.
It will be looked for with tho deepest in-
terest. It will, as we are assured, be a
thorough dzpositioa of tho financial con-
dition and prospects of thio country, and
will recommend measures’ of'the gravest
importance. ' It is * understood that the
leadingfeature of hisreport will be a re-
commendation of a tax upon bank notes,
which Will have the effect jto remove them
fronrcireulatioh,' andto supply in their
place the currency of tho! United States.
The plan of the.Secretary meets, as we are
assured, with the, cordial approbation of
the banks and capitalists, so that no* diffi-
culty with the’moneyed interest will grow
out ofthe substitution!. Tt.isprobable that
the question will bo. raised as to the con-
stitutionality of. banks croated under State
laws, and their right to affect the raiue*of
gold and silver. Theadvantages of a cur-
rency for which. thg faith of the nation,
with all ita resources, stands pledged, over
one Which depends upon the laws of thirty-
four different States, and upon the faith of
more than" sixteen'hundred ‘ corporations,
will be urged. /

Secretary \ Chase will take ground-in
favor of-the confiscation of the property
of rtbols as a means .of*revenue, but will
hold that slaves must form an exception,
insismutih as the'N'ational' Government can-not become theownerof slavfs. He favors
their release from ithio authority of rebel
masters, however,;, fchd’ their employment
in various useful occdpations, with com-'
pensation, which shall render, them a more
profitable class of population 7 than they
;are in their present condition'as slaves. ,_j.

_We are informed that an additional duty
upon tea, sugar, and coffee, wiU ’bc re£(%i-
mended, and also ah excise duty upon all

1 distilledliquors, stills, &c., and upon to-
bacco. A. tax upon
ofdebt, and upon conveyances, iwill also’
he recommended.* •*

’ The Secretary estimates that the public'
debt wiU'ahfahht, in 1663,- at the’present

to about $800,000,000..

AKdHAL’S SALE-.—By vittuo of
-a Writ of Sale, by Hon. John Cadtralader,

Judge of the District Court of the Uuitad States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to modirected, will be sold at Tnblic. Sale,
to the highest and beat bidder, for cash, at DUTILUt
COOK A CO.’S AUCTION STORE, No. 124 Sonth
FRONT Street, on TUESDAY, December 17,1M1,
at 12o'clock it., 3,000 bugs of COFFEE, be ths same
more or less, being the cargo of tho bark MEACO.—
Samples can bo seen at the auction store, and at the
Mores of BUTCHER ABRO., Nos. 140 end 148 North
FRONT Street. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PnnjtprtgßU, Doc. 3d, 1061. ._

TLANTIO MONTHLY,
GOOEY’S LADY’S BOOK,

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE,
BALLOU’S MONTHLY,

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,
BLACKWOOD AND THE REVIEWS,

And all the other popular Periodicals can be had at
J. P. HUNT’S

Book, Stationery, Magazine and Newspaper Depot,
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.

MTSubscriptions received at the very lowest rates.
Now Is the time tosubscribe. |de7:mrwT'

XLDE OP IKON PAINT,,
Tho best article for the purposes known for pre-

serving IRON AND WOOD WORK J*ROM RUST
AND DECAY; for BRIDGES, ROOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARRELS, or other work exposed\o
the weather.

As a FWE-PEQOF PAINT, Itls invaluable, and
le warrantedsuperior inbody, permanency an<ichfep-
ness toany othor Taintknows-

Made and for sale bytho ton or smaller quantity by
the’ ‘ * *

PEXN’A. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
24 Wood street, Plttsbnrgh, Pa.

Murphy & koons, commission
MrBcn&STS, and Wbolesnlo Dealers in MACK-'

EREL, SALMON, SHAD, HER!NRG, CODJfjSH,
Ac., No. 146‘NortU Wharves, between Race and Arch
streets, Philadelphia.

aouu barrels Maas Mackerel—large, and mediam
size Noe. 1, 2and 3, in assorted package*.

On barrels prime No. lJlalifax Salmon,
1000 do - Economy Mem Shad. ,
4000 do • aoperior No 1 Herring, .

Conslstingof- different :brands, Labrador, Halifax,
Bay of lsland<aodEutport, Ax.

• 6000 boxes Scaled ami No. 1 Smoked Herrings,
1500 quintal!* George's and Grand Bank Codiiah,

Which we now offer at tlio lowest cash prico*, and
solicit a cull beforu baying.

HOBPnr & KOONB,
No. 146 North Wharves, Phll’a.

ENI6ON—IO paUdiefi Vcnisou ju3l
recrived and for sole by

JAMES d. FETZEII,
•to Comer Market,and Strut streets.

aCKEU BUTTER—W jars choico
yellow just received and for:sale by...

’ JAMES A; FET2ER,
dolO Corner Market and First gtrrets.

rWNSKitfALEMTS—-
\J lOObbti. Grecto Apples;

Buckwheat fluuk—2s,ooo ibs.
best Quality in store and for sole by

delO ihtchcock; mccrekrt tt'CO.

10bbls.Dry Poacher, ' S.
50 bbU. frcihgroandByeTlaur,

.ICO boxes E. D. Cheese;
100 boxes W. R. Cheese;
50 bbU. prime N. O. Molanee;
50 doz. Extra Fancy Broome;
75 boxes Woods’ Starch;
BO dot. medium Fancy Broome;.
50 bbU. Mecca Lubricating Oil; '

100 bush, prime Hickory Kate, nev;.
Just receiTbd and for sale by

TRAHK VASJ OOBDER,
dc7 yo. 114 Second street.

MOLAStSE«-100 bbls: 'prime 1 N. U.
LVA Molassa in storeand for aalo uY -

dalQ BROWN A KIRKPATRICKS,

AW' OKDLNAWCh repealing an -Or-
dinance relative to City Warrant*,passed Juno

27th, 1869, and suction sixth of chapter twenty-eovon
of Moiised Code, ordnirml and enacted Oct. Gin,-1899.

Be it it ordained and enactod by the Mayor, Aiders
menand citizens of PittsburghJnfieloctand
Councilsassembled, and it is hereby'dUactcd bv the
antbority ofthe same, That an Ordinancerobtttre to
city offleen and city warrants, passed Juno 27th,
1869,and .section sixth oi chapter twenty-sevou of
lteriHd Code, relative to city officers and city war-
tuts, ordained and enucted October Gib, 186ij,bo and
the same is hereby repealed. ’ J . V'

Ordainedand enacted into a la* inCouncils, th;
Gth day ofDecember, A. D., 1861- •• >

J.L BENNETT,'
PresldsntyreteM* ofSelect Council.

Attest: H. Sloamow, •
Clerk of Select Council. '

A. O. M’CANDLER
President of Common Council.

Attest: Htrott M'MasikU,
, . Clerk of Common Council.

Dissolution of co-i’aktnjsk-
-BUIP.—Tho firm of 8.4 J. WATSON A CO.,

lately engaged io tha.Grocery and Boot-Store bmi-
dia vaidissolved oo tho Othday of November, 1861,
by the withdrawal 6f F.'- 11. ANDERSON, and the
business will be dosed out by JAS. WATSON, of the
firm of B. A J. WATSONi at- thoir office, who alone
has authority to settle the business of the late firm.

JAMES WATSON, J&.
■h. Not. 27th, 1801.—D028:3mJ

Since the above waa in wethave
.jrbqelyedan % .abstract df the report\6f Sec-,

rctary Chase, and it will, be found in our
telegraphic columns.

WoNDxann..“Xhe President's Message,
sent to California by telegraph, was pub-
lished in the San Prancisco papers on
Thursday morning last

CuxArxa THAX svrs.—The greateit bar-
gains In cloaks, shawls, silks, morinoes and
dress goodshill be found at Barker's, 59 Mar-
ket street.” ’*

|

-T)xxTiST*T.—l)r. C. Sill, 246 Penn st.
attends to all branohes of the Dental profes-
sion. t

PHTSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Offlc«, No. 3C FEDERAL STREET,

(Opposite Colonnade Bov. near. Smpenalop Bridge,)

jylfrlj ALLEGHENY CITY-

JJR. M.U. JONKS, ;

LLES H. STO WE,

OELMiiOi.b'a gKn’Ulne Huspah-
XX ATION.

HKLMBOLD’S BUCiIUfor tlio Bladder. k

HELMBOLDS BUCUU for the Kidney*,
• HELMBOLDS DUOHU for the Grpvef.

HELM BOLD’S BUCiIU lor tho Ilropiy.
HELMBOLD'S Bt'CHC for Ncrvouimpar.
IIELMBOLD’B BtfCHU for Dimness of V(?!ou.
HELMBOLD’S BUCiIU for Difficult Breathing.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor Weak N*rv<ss.-
HELMBOLD’S BUCUU for GeneralPobUUy.

_

HELMBOLD’S BUCUU for.Uaiferial Latitude.
Terseleby ’ JOSEPH FLEMING

Cornor of tho Diamond and M(vrfcot #trwt*.
4eT ‘ •"

. • > -.f - •

"p.VKK'a WUCKLY I’LACiTiiKS,
X ALCOCK’S POBOUS PLXBTBBB,

HOLLQWATS ARNICA PLASTERS, .
POOBMAN’S.PLASTEKS, .;

BUBGUNDE PITCH PLASTERS,
STRENGTHENING PLASTERS. *
MOItEIIEAD’S MAGNETIC PLASTERS-
CORN AND BUNION PLASTEBB,*c.,

For tala by • SIMON JOHNSTON*Ilrocnirt,’
AadDoalerin chofcnFmaJlrMeoicice*,

doO Comer gmßhflehl endJteiirthatrocU.
RUQUIST6, .. . ,J-> , g4MW.WA ; I%pWERS,;4c.,

To ardor at
MCBPODH’S

'i‘V‘ i noBftd>nctf

303 WTLIE STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

EW COitelUtfMEiNTti. -

50 iks. Hint nominy, 10 bbls. Flint Homtoy,
96 bblOlin; Cranberries. 400 da GrcenApplai,
11 da fitfdct Cider, 75 bn*.-Pried Peaches,
50 bn.. .,

41 do Chatuuth,
100 boxes primo CheMß, 300 do PoUtoes,
900 do*. Cin. F*n. Brooms, 10tea. Canv-uacd Hun*
‘75 bbU. Ex. F«a. Flour, *0 bus. IVbiteBeans,
XX> tbs. Gents Feathers, _ _____ , __

l~n .tors sod formic by b. H. TQIGTA CO.

04KLAVD;

IlE'A—-50 ball’ -cherts'’ Y.' H'.j ImpSniL and Black T«u, for tala bjr
d«7 B. ROBISOK 4 CO.

300 Iba. Qcbftd'Fcal

PKODUUE-vFLOUR—*) fcWV-Extr* Family. Indianatdrct-
cd White Wheat:

3EA3f9—2O bus.email White Bean*.
EGGS—IO barrels trash Eggs.
CD EE3K—3OO bcxee eoft catting Cream Cheese.

Borpirecl and for ails by de7 H. RIDDLE.

SOLbtEKS' lNUia.KUUBJiR.BLAN-
giBTHfttfa gentiln#. quality. Another, lorjort

received at the India Bobber -DnM, 26 and
Clair street. • de3 ■ J. PHILLIPS.
—OLT SIX INCH BIX SUUT KE-

VOLTEBS.—A fresh atock joskreceived and
teaalehy -BOWBATETLET. 136Woodat.

jpoUKl'HAKKIVAL

■lfm/Y't'AlKS SKATEb for fcale'ftw ~IWO* J\

jßjtjr'«oo»4l

BARKER'S,.69. MarketStreet.

BARKER'S. 69 Market Street.

DRESS GOODS,

BARKER’S, 69 Market Street.

BARKER'S, 59 Market Street.

OF ALL KIXDS, AT

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street.

IN ALL KINDS OF

DRYGOODS, .

AT .

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street.
deO-.MEWT

STILL CONTISVX3 AT

No. 77 Market Street

GOODS CLOSING OCT AT PANIO PBIOES.

BABOAQTS!!
We have now marked down our Embroideries, in

compliance witha custom tee inaugurated twogmrt
ojro. and we are .now seliinc off the stock at the very
lowest kind of prices.

Cambric and Swiss Sets from 55c. to85,t>0.*‘ • j
“ ** Collars from 10c. to82,50. * '

Real Lace Collars from 12}£e. to810,00.
Valencia Lacs Trimmed Collars at 12,50, worth

*5,50.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 25c., J77c„ 75c., 81

tosa.sa
Infinite* Baptismal Bobes.
Infants’ Waists and Cape.

' Black and WhiteLace Capes and Berthas.
Black Lace Voile from 37t£c. to$3,50.
New Winter Veils for 20c.

' Linen Handkerchiefs for Gc.~veiy cheap.
Fronch Worked Bands atcost.
Grenadine Berage and Tisane Veil*. *

Linen Collars and Seta very cheap.
Puff Sleeve# at coat. •*

And every otherarticle in our Embroidery Depart-
ment atnuuch lowerprices than we have boon selling
them.

Wholesale Bcyen who wish to replenish their
stock for Christmaswill be allowed aliberal discount.

JOSEPH HORNE.

FALX. AND WINTER

Dry Goods,

AW OPENING.

6HAWLS AND CLOAKS.
NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS.
DOUBLE WIDTH VICTORIA REPPS for 25 eta.

per yard, worth 60 cent*.
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL WOOL PLAIDS, 25 eta.
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH MERINOS,

50cents. • ' ' ' ■ ~

CABSIMEBES, BATINETTB AND TWEEDS. •
GREY twilled.
FULLERTON’S PLAID AND WHITE FLAN-

NELS.
WHITE AND COLORED CANTON FLANNELS.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS AND CHECKS.
YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 10eta.
GREY MILITARY BLANKETS. t . .
BALMORAL AND UOOP SKIRTS.
NEEDLE-WORK AND HOSIERY—aII kinds.

We herea full Mock at low prices for cash.

C. HANSON LOVE,
T 4 MARKET STREET.

gMBROIDERIES AT COST.
CLEARING OUT-SALS OF , ,

French Embroideries and Lace Goodi

EATOIV, MACRM& CO’S,
Nos. 17and 19 Fifth Street, i

According toonr usual custom, at this season, we
have MARKED DOWN THE PRICES of our .

Entire Stock ot Fine Embroideries,
Iuorder toclow them out before the opening of the

- Spring Trade.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ARE NOW OFFERED IN
Real French Work Collars, -

Scotch Cambricand Swiss Collars, ■' .
Beal French Work Bets,

Scotch Cambricand Swiss Sets,
Real Lace Collars and Sleaves,

_
Lace Trim’d Collars and Sleeves,

Embroideredamd Hemmed Handkerchief,.
Infknts* Robes, Cansand Waists,
.

Swiss and.Cambrio Ban da.and Edgings,...
Embroida’d Skirts, Ruffles and Fantlets,

Fins Thread and Linen .; .
Laces and'Edgings, •

! Real FtwuchLaoa Veils. ’

i Everything in tho Embroidery Departmentwill be
I closed out at—

FIRST COST IN NEW YORK.
An early examination will enable our customers to

supply themselvaswith ' •
CVOICE STYLES AT. DECIDED BARGAINS.

EATON, MACBUM 4 CO.,
deb Nos. IT and 19 Fifth street.

• FOB THE*

Holidays.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
: , i*

EMBH’D HANDKERCHIEFS for ST, 75,1,26,1,50.
do COLLARS tar 25, 37, 60 02, 75.
do SETS for 76-and 1,00 and npwwd*.

LACE COLLARS, ... ' ; . : : . .
• ’ LACE SETS, ' i ;r LACELANDKEBCHIEFS,

JACONETEDGINGS' AND INSERTING®,
CROCHET FRINGE, • ' •

V ‘ GUIPURE LACE, ; ’ r"THREAD LACE,
w • : ,

: • VALENCIALACE,
WOOLEN HOODS," v k ‘ ~

60HTAGS, NUBIAS,
SLEEVESAND GAITEJtS,

Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices,
• At '■ : I •

- ••
'• ■

CHARLES GIPJVjEB’S,
MabketStrjset. •

bWs' «*5mF

iTrees.
ntftte H. XEYBKB,

Wholesale Druggist
ASS

| IPtIKE p EA;pEE^

NO. ;i4O WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA*

-9 9 9 M
TRUSSES FOB THE CURB OF HERNIA OM

j RUPTURE, ' ] '
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.

• SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE OR BODY BRACE, for f

the euro of Prolapsus Uteri, Files, Abdominal aid
Spinal Weaknesses.

DB. S. S. FITCH'S SILVER-PLATED SUP*
PORTER. ...

KPILE PROPS, for tho rapportand cure of Pile*. i
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for treat and varicora •

veins.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTERS, for weak ankle joints. , f

. SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. *

SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; also every kind of
Syriugra.

DR. KEYSER has also a TRUSS which will Cadi-
cjdly care Hernia or Rapture.

iWOrno* at mi Dbl’o Stgbr, No. 140 Woo»‘ *

street, sign of tho Golden Slortar. ' *
.DB. KEY'SER prescribes in cnscs of. Chronic Dl»«, v

eases, aud lias lufdrumeDts for anil'alwart' i
every disease requiring mechanical support.;

GALVANIC BATTERY or ELECTRO-MAGNET-
IC lIACIIINES, for medical purposes, ofa Tory supe-

rior kind, will be sent freeof express charges, wher-
ever an express runs, upon a remittance of Ten Dol* /

Ws. Address DB. GEO. H. KEYSER,
14u Wood strcot.PiJtsburgh, Pa.

DIARRHEA CURED BY SWATHE'S DOWEL? ;

CORDIAL. Every bottle warranted or money re-
funded. Sold at DR. KEYSEB’B,

Nu. 140 Wood street.

i BED DUOS, ROACHES, <tc.—t\x<3 Housekeeper1*
Blflo. Sold at DR. KEYSEB'S, 140 Wood St. *

RATS AHD MICE.—Snro destruction to thee*
Vermin by using YARNELL’S EXTERMINATOR, ;
an entirely new preparation, and warranted to ro- *

move these pests from every,house. Soid at (
“

.
DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street. ,

* EXTRA RAZORS.—I have a few EXTRA BA-?
ZORS, which I will closeout at'cost.

GEO. H. KEYSER, HU Wood street. .
<

HEADACHE CURED.— An infallible cure for*
Headache will bo found in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. Try them. Price 23 ccutu, at

i
JyiKhdswT KEYSER’S, 140 Wood atrsot. y j

A Friend in Need. Try it—
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT liprt-1

pored Iron) the recipe of Dr. Sixtuxa Swxxt, of Con-l* I'**
uecticut, the great Rone Setter, and has been used in
his practice for the last lucuty years withtha most
astonishing success. As an external remedy it U- '
without a rival, and wIU UUvlato "p&in litore speedily,
than any other preparation, Forall Rheumatic and

■ NervousDisorders it is truly uifidilble,and as aqprar^,
, live for Bore®, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Aci, it*
southing,healing and powerful strengthening proper*'

! lias excite the just wonder and astonishment of .all
who have ever given it a trial.*" Ovor four hundred
certificato of remarkable cures performed by it.With* -

iuthe lust two yean, attest thisfact. - l *

R. E. SELLERS A CO., Ageuts, corner ,of Woo 4
and Second streets, Pittsburgh. . ap23xlawT . ,

frsgf*Blood Food.—Attention i, call-
t*i.io the most remarkable and scientific preparation?
advertised inanother column. Itis on entirely nobri
•dlscorery, and most not be confounded with anyof ■
the numerous patent inediuiuosof the day. Iti>«>-
ceruin reifiedy for all the 'diseases specified,- add
pechdiy those of a clnonic nature—of long standing; :
of weeks, monthsand years. ‘Sufferers, try. iL .

Messrs. ChurchA Dufoxt, of Now York, an the- >
solo agentsfor it,and also proprietors .of the. jrntiA*
runowued Dr. Eaton’s iMAsriia Cordial,
cits which every Mothershould have inher medidaa
closet incase ofneed; and containing, os. ifdoea»po
paregoric or opiate ol auykind, it -can be rtrlcfi'Ußon
withthe utmost confidence, and will bo found asms
vuluablospecific in all coses of inlantilo complaints.
—Ohio {Uni* Journal, CiiLaiai/UA. c

For sole by GEORGE H.KEYSER, Agent, No. 140
Wpod street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' dcl7uDtwT.
fjC" MANHOOD—How Lost, How*
HL&XORED.—Just published Inu Scaled Envelope*
Price 0eobts.

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatiuuut and Badicalt
Cumof Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, ahd-'lmpedi-
meats to Marriage generally, Nervouaneat, Consurfp*-
ties, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, reunitingfrom Sclf-Abuoe,£c. ByROBT. JL
OULVKBWELL, 1L 1).,author of the Gacsx Boos,
4c., Ac.

“A Boom toTuoc&ajto* or Scrrcuxsa." ,

Sent under seal, ina plainenvelope, toany
on. receipt of six ccxts or two postage

stomps,by DR. Oil. J. 0, KLIfiS,
127 Bowery, N. V., Post-Office Box 4580.

seittirndawT '

Copper MUland
S4I£LTING WORKS, PiTTSßuaou.' •'

PAM, M’CURDY & C0„ ‘
’

JUnufccturenof SHEATHING, BBAZIEBff AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOAP,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDRB;
ulioImportersanddealer* in METALS, TINPLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.. . ~. ?

WaatnouHXj.No. 112.Eirat and 120Second strqeti*
Pittsburgh, Penn's. • -•

“

MFSpccial orders of Copper cot toany desired pat'-
tern. inyiflkdawlyT

£3J*Helmbold T Extract Buchu,
ntL* THe'qBEAT DIURETia
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

THE GREAT DIURRHCL
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT lit'CßU, v

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOUU,

. THE GREAT DIURETIC.
And a Positive* and Specific Remedy for Diseases of
theBladder, Gravel, Kidneys, Dropsy, Organic Weak-
ness, aud all diseases of tho Urinary Organa. '

*

Seo advertbement in another column. Cutitout,
and 'iond -for the at once. iBfvaiu or
CoimTsurctts. Po26:wasdawT
w*. c. ROBiarsos.-^u-.,-...-..—h. nixing.

VIXHAOW POUttT.IM "

{yBOBIKSOH, HHSIB &IQL-
JUEitS, Fouvsus axn MacHixieis, WasHiXgrpa
Wobxs, Pittsburgh, Peun'a. : .

•/ / •

Ornct, No. 21 Maxxxt Sulxxt.
Msxmfficture all kiuds-of STEAM ENGINESjjLHD

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

"

’ ''V ''?!
ffiTJOBBING AND REPAIRING dons on short

notice:-' ' ’ ; mh2B:dlyi

gyjQHM COCHBAH & 880.,
Manufeciurenof IRONRAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. 91 Second streetfthd
.SG Third street, between Wood and Market. ? f

Have on hand a variety of new Patterns, ffincj
and plain,suitable fc>r all purposes.

Particular attention paid to cndoslng Grive lajU.

Jobbing done atshort notice.-- nh9

Steel Work*. .I,

ztuc L. n’ccxxouoir.

JONES, boyd; & CO, ; .

Manufacturers of OAST STE£L{ ftlio, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL gPRISGBA,NI>
AXLES, corner of Boss and FinWtret*,Pltfslnagh,
Penn’*. ■ ; •■••••■•. Qcl>

B. ft C.P.MABXLE,Paper
MANUPACHJBEB3iuid dcjcrslnBOOS, PBIST.
CAP, BETTES AND AM.-KIND 3 OP WRAP-
PING PAJPEB.

'
...-i ■

' U Bare remoTßd Inm No. £7-Wooditnet topfo.
33SmnhfleU[trmt, PltUburgh, Pm.- *’

«TCABH OEITBAJ)E,FOB BAGS.-; apt

gae*K; HOLMES & SOHS.Dealeira
la POBEION AND DOMESTIC-BILES OF IX-
CHANGE, CEBTinc/ATES Or BEPOSIt. BAftK.
NOTE 3 AND SPECIE, No. WMortotHoot, Plttm-
burgfc,Ps. '".a. ■SVCoilectians made '.on all the principaldtioo

artmghoutiheUnited Statea. •- apß

{S’HEHBY H. COLLIES, Wr-
WABDINOAND COEMISSION: MBBCHAgTmad
whotaato la. CHEESE, BUTTES, SEEM,
TISB, «na Prodoo. geacraUy, No. 23 Wood itrMt,
Piia<Bitnfli,-'Pm. 'i . , t~ /i n«

JHc’X M. LITTLE, MerckaotTki-
LOli, No. 6i St. Cun.STaur, Br. IrOh', Balli-
[a,. PltUbozth, Pm. \


